ABSTRACT: We conducted virologic investigations on postmortem specimens from 261 free-living European bison (Bison bonasus) from the Bialowieza Primeval Forest, Poland collected between 1990 and 2000. Fifty-four of 94 males had balanoposthitis; none of the 167 female bison examined had reproductive tract lesions. Peripheral blood, swabs, and various tissues were analyzed for bovine viruses as well as for viral DNA by bovine herpesvirus 1 (BoHV-1) and bovine herpesvirus 4 (BoHV-4) specific polymerase chain reaction (PCR) technique. An infectious bovine rhinotracheitis like BoHV-1 strain was isolated from the spleen of a female bison calf and additionally was detected by nested PCR from splenic tissue. None of the bison had significant antibody titers against BoHV-1, bovine herpesvirus 2, BoHV-4, caprine herpesvirus 1, cervid herpesvirus 1, or bovine viral diarrhea (BVD) virus-1. However, low antibody titers in two animals indicate that this European bison population has been exposed to BVD virus or BVD-like viruses and BoHV-2.
INTRODUCTION

Balanoposthitis of European bison (Bi-
bonasus) is characterized by chronic necrotizing and ulcerative inflammation of the prepuce and penis (Jakob et al., 2000; Wolf et al., 2000) . This disease was noted for the first time in 1980 in European bison in the Polish part of the Bialowieza Primeval Forest (Piusinski et al., 1997) . In 1996, about 15% of male bison were affected. Since then, despite intensive interdisciplinary microbiological investigations, the etiologic agent has not been conclusively found. Recent studies have indicated that Fusobacterium necrophorum is prevalent in advanced necrotic preputial lesions (Jakob et al., 2000) . Other infectious agents and/or mechanical factors, however, were considered to be the most likely initiators of the disease. Polish studies have reported bovine herpesvirus 1 (BoHV-1) and bovine viral diarrhea virus (BVDV) seropositive female and male bison in the Bialowieza Forest (Kita and Anusz, 1991; Krasochko et al., 1997) . Attempts to isolate BoHV-1 from affected tissues, however, were not successful.
Antibodies against BoHV-1, bovine herpesvirus 4 (BoHV-4), and BVDV have been reported in free-ranging American bison (Bison bison) (Thiry et al., 1990; Taylor et al., 1997) . Malignant catarrhal fever (MCF) has been described in European bison kept in a German zoo (Hän-ichen et al., 1998) and antibodies to ovine herpesvirus 2 (OvHV-2) have been demonstrated in serum of American bison (Li et al., 1996) . Balanoposthitis has not been associated with MCF in bison (Schultheiss et al., 2000) .
Bovine herpesvirus 1 may play a role in the pathogenesis of balanoposthitis in Polish bison because it can cause infectious pustular vulvovaginitis and balanoposthitis in cattle (Engels et al., 1981; reviewed by Ludwig, 1983) . Another virus commonly infecting cattle and causing epithelial lesions is bovine herpesvirus 2 (BoHV-2) or bovine mamillitis virus. Bovine herpesvirus 4 has been implicated in a variety of dis-eases including MCF ; reviewed by Goltz and Ludwig, 1991) and may serve as a passenger virus in cattle (Moreno-Lopez et al., 1989) . In addition BoHV-4 and BVDV (Krasochko et al., 1997) infections might induce immunosuppression in bison making the animals more susceptible to diseases such as balanoposthitis. Since caprine herpesvirus 1 (CpHV-1) has been isolated from lesions in goats with ulcerative vulvitis and balanoposthitis in Australia (Tarigan and Webb, 1987) , we included this virus in our serologic studies. Because European bison in Poland have contact with deer we also tested the sera for cervid herpesvirus 1 (CvHV-1) antibodies.
The etiologic role of bovine viruses in the pathogenesis of balanoposthitis in the European bison from the Bialowieza Primeval Forest is unclear. Therefore, the objective of this study was to survey 54 diseased and 207 clinically healthy bison by virologic and serologic methods to determine if bovine viruses are associated with this condition.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Between winter 1990 and spring 2000, 261 bison were culled by the Bialowieza Primeval Forest (52Њ45ЈN, 23Њ50ЈE) management. Twenty-seven of these animals were from a reserve in the forest and 234 were free-living bison. Seven bulls from the reserve and 47 bulls from the free-living population had balanoposthitis; the female bison were clinically normal. To survey for BoHV-1, BoHV-2, BoHV-4, CpHV-1, CvHV-1, and BVDV in this herd, 167 female and 94 male bison were studied. Postmortem specimens including portions of spleen, lung, penis, prepuce, vagina, clitoris, lung, inguinal lymph nodes, nasal and genital swabs, peripheral blood, and vaginal washings were collected, transported on ice, and assayed for infectious virus, viral DNA, and virus specific antibodies.
For isolation of infectious or latent virus, samples were cut into small pieces and co-cultivated on a semi-confluent monolayer of Madin Darby bovine kidney (MDBK) cells and bovine and European bison fetal lung cells. Nasal and genital swabs were extracted in isolation medium (Eagles's minimum essential medium, Dulbecco's modification [EDM] ), supplemented with 200 IU/ml penicillin and 200 ng/ml streptomycin and the extract was co-cultivated on MDBK cell cultures. Genital washings (Hank's balanced salt solution) were centrifuged (15 min, 7,000ϫG) and the pellet was cocultivated on bovine or bison fetal lung cells.
For detection of infectious virus in plaque assay, pieces of the various organs were individually minced with scissors and homogenized with sterile sea sand using a mortar and pestle. After suspension in 1 ml EDM the debris was separated by centrifugation (5 min, 700ϫG). One hundred microliters of the supernatant were incubated on MDBK cells. The cell cultures used for co-cultivation and plaque assays were observed microscopically daily for viral cytopathic effect (CPE). If no CPE was detectable after 5 days of incubation, the cultures were repassaged up to three times at weekly intervals with fresh MDBK cells.
After appearance of CPE, supernatants were harvested and centrifuged through a 30% sucrose cushion at 10,000ϫG for 15 min to eliminate gross debris. Thereafter, the supernatant was centrifuged at 135,000ϫG for 5 min and the sediment was placed on 400 mesh copper grids (Baltec, Walluf, Germany) covered with formvar film and coated with carbon (Plano, Marburg, Germany). Finally, the grids were negatively stained with 2% uranyl acetate (Serva, Heidelberg, Germany) and checked by an EM 902 A electron microscope (Carl Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany).
For genetic analysis, virus from supernatants was pelleted by centrifugation through a 30% sucrose cushion (2 hr at 60,000ϫG) and viral DNA was extracted with 1% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) and proteinase K (Boehringer, Mannheim, Germany). Subsequently, DNA was purified by equilibrium density centrifugation in CsCl-ethidium bromide gradients. Purified viral DNA (200 ng) was digested with the restriction enzymes Hpa I, Eco RI, Bam HI, Hind III, and Sal I, respectively. The fragments generated were separated by electrophoresis through a 0.7% agarose gel and stained with ethidium bromide.
A different technique was used for DNA extracted from buffy coat cells, swabs, and tissues. Citrated venous blood was centrifuged through a ficoll (Seromed, Berlin, Germany) gradient (density: rϭ1.077 g/ml) and buffy coats were isolated, washed, and pelleted by low speed centrifugation. Nasal and genital swabs were extracted in isolation medium and the fluid was centrifuged for 10 min at 15,000ϫG. Tissue samples were cut into small pieces. Buffy coats, pellets derived from swab material, and tissue sections were then suspended in individual tubes with digestion buff-er (24 mM EDTA, 75 mM NaCl, 1% SDS, 0.2 mg/ml proteinase K, pH 8.0) and incubated overnight at 56 C. Proteinase was destroyed by heating the samples for 10 min at 95 C, and the quantity of DNA yield was checked spectrophotometrically before using 1-2 g DNA in polymerase chain reaction (PCR). As proof of DNA quality, all preparations were analyzed by ␤-actin PCR. Only samples that tested positive were used for virus specfic PCR analysis. A tube with all reagents but no specimen was included as control.
For BoHV-1 specific nested PCR, two primer sets amplifying a 653 bp and a final 274 bp fragment were used as described by Ashbaugh et al. (1997) . The PCR mixes (50 l) contained 1-2 g of cellular DNA, 0.4 M of each primer, 0.2 mM desoxyribonucleotide triphosphates (NTPs) (Applied Biosystems, Weiterstadt, Germany), 1.5 U Taq polymerase (Quiagen, Hilden, Germany), reaction buffer, and Q-solution (Quiagen). Finally, the aqueous phase was covered with 1 drop of mineral oil (Sigma, St. Louis, Missouri, USA). The cycling conditions were optimized on a MWG thermal cycler (MWGBiotech, Ebersberg, Germany). One amplification cycle consisted of the following two steps, which were repeated 40 times each: denaturation at 97 C for 60 sec; annealing and extention at 74 C for 60 sec. The amplification products were analyzed by electrophoresis in a 1% agarose gel and detected by staining with ethidium bromide. The sensitivity of the nested PCR was evaluated by serial tenfold dilutions of BoHV-1 DNA. Two genome equivalents of DNA produced a band in the agarose gel that was clearly visible after the second round of PCR. No cross-reactivity with purified BoHV-2 and BoHV-4 DNA was evident.
The BoHV-4 specific PCR primer pair (P1: 5Ј-GGCCTGAAGAGGCTATCTGG-3Ј and P2: 5Ј-CTCCAGTCCGGCTCCCT-3Ј) were used on a Bio-Med cycler 60/2 (Bio-Med, Theres, Germany) under the following conditions: after an initial 4 min denaturation step at 94 C, 40 cycles of each 2 min at 94 C, 56 C, and 72 C followed. The reaction was finished by a final 10 min elongation step at 72 C. The PCR mix consisted of the same components as described for the BoHV-1 PCR, with the exception that no Q-solution was used. The 144 bp amplification product was specified by Southern hybridization with a digoxigenin labeled (Boehringer) BoHV-4 genomic probe.
For transmission electron microscopy (TEM), tissue samples were fixed with Karnovsky solution, post-fixed in 2% osmium tetroxide, dehydrated with ethanol and embedded in glycidether. Ultrathin sections were stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate. The samples were examined with a TEM Zeiss 902 A microscope.
To test for neutralizing BoHV-1 and BoHV-2 antibodies, serial two-fold dilutions of complement-inactivated plasma or serum were incubated with 100 plaque forming units (PFU) of BoHV-1 Cooper strain (kindly supplied by G. Letchworth, University of Wisconsin, Madison, USA) and BoHV-2 strain BMV (kindly supplied by B. Roizman, University of Chicago, Illinois, USA) for 1 hr at 37 C. After addition of 1ϫ10 5 MDBK cells incubation was continued for 1 hr in EDM with 5% newborn calf serum (NCS) (Life Technologie GmbH, Berlin, Germany). An overlay of 1.6% carboxymethylcellulose (CMC) and 2% NCS in EDM was placed on the monolayer, and the reaction was stopped after 2 days with 3% formalin in phosphate buffered saline (PBS). Neutralization titers were calculated based on the dilution that produced 50% plaque reduction. Known positive and negative control sera were included with each batch of bison sera tested. Titers Ն1: 20 were considered suspicous.
A commercial enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) (CHEKIT-ELISA, Dr. Bommelli AG, Liebefeld-Bern, Switzerland) was used for detection of antibodies against BoHV-1. Indirect immunofluorescence assay (IFA) for detection of BoHV-4 specific antibodies were performed on 96-well plates seeded with MDBK cells infected with 1ϫ10
Ϫ3 PFU BoHV-4 strain 66-p-347 per cell. Cells were fixed with 3% formalin/PBS when CPE were seen. After washing in PBS, cells were permeabilized with 1% Triton X-100 and successively incubated with serial two-fold dilutions of the respective serum and subsequently with the second antibody (fluorescein-conjugated anti-bovine IgG, Dianova/Immunotech, Hamburg, Germany). Unbound antibody was washed away with 1% NCS in PBS at every step. Cells were examined under a fluorescence microscope (ICM 405, Zeiss, Gö ttingen, Germany). The IFA-titer was calculated as the last serum dilution giving positive fluorescence.
A standard microneutralization test was used for detection of CpHV-1 and CvHV-1 specific antibodies. Georgia bovine kidney cells and EDM with 5% fetal bovine serum were used for propagation. In an initial screening 1:4 serum dilutions were incubated with 70 PFU of virus. After 1 hr incubation at 37 C, 3ϫ10 4 cells were seeded into each well. After 3 hr, the CMC overlay was added. All sera that tested positive, were titrated in two-fold dilutions in a second neutralization test. The monolayers were examined for CPE after 2 days for CpHV-1 and 5 days for CvHV-1. Titers were expressed as the reciprocal of the highest dilution of se-FIGURE 1. Purified and negative stained virus particles grown from spleen of a healthy female bison calf visualized by negative stain electron microscopy. The particle shown (magnification ϫ260,000) is a typical herpesvirus. 2, 4, 6, 8, 10 ), from BoHV-1 IBR reference strains Cooper (lanes 1, 3, 5, 7, 9) as well as from IPV-strain K22 (lane 11) were digested with the restriction enzymes Hind III (lanes 1, 2), Bam HI (lanes 3, 4), Eco RI (lanes 5, 6), Sal I (lanes 7, 8) and Hpa I (lanes 9-11) and electrophoretically separated on a 0.7% agarose gel.
rum exhibiting 50% inhibition of CPE. Titers Ն1:4 were considered positive.
A microneutralization test as described by Frey and Liess (1971) was used for detection of BVDV specific antibodies. One cytopathogenic BVDV strain (SH9/11) from a roe deer (Capreolus capreolus) (Frö lich and Hofmann 1995) and three cytopathogenic BVDV strains (Grub 313/83, NADL, Osloss) were used. For the neutralization reaction 100 50% tissue culture infectious doses of BVDV were incubated with two-fold serum dilutions for 1 hr at 37 C. Subsequently, 3ϫ10 4 MDBK cells and bovine fetal lung cells (American Type Culture Collection, Rockville, Maryland, USA), respectively, were added to each well. Four days later cell cultures were evaluated for the presence of CPE and antibody titers were calculated. Titers Ͼ1:4 were considered positive.
RESULTS
Infectious virus was not detected in any of the tissues, swabs, or buffy coats with one exception. A virus was isolated from the spleen of one healthy, female, 5-moold bison calf shot in winter 1997/98. The virus was propagated on bovine fetal lung cells in the first passage and visualized by negative stain electron microscopy ( Fig.  1) . The virus was confirmed as BoHV-1 by staining the plaques with BoHV-1 specific antiserum and by neutralization tests. DNA from this isolate was compared to Cooper strain, which causes infectious bovine rhinotracheitis (IBR) (Madin et al., 1956; Zucheck and Chow, 1961) , and the infectious pustular vulvovaginitis-strain K22 (Kendrick et al., 1958) by restriction enzyme digestion (Engels et al., 1981) and subtyped by the Hpa I restriction pattern as an IBR-strain (Gregersen et al., 1985) (Fig. 2) . Additionally, two of five spleen samples of the animal tested contained BoHV-1 genomes by nested PCR. All other tissues derived from healthy animals and diseased bison were PCR negative. Tissue samples from 18 randomly selected bison tested for BoHV-4 by PCR were negative.
Various tissue samples from 25 male and 45 female bison shot since 1999 and screened by electron microscopy were negative for virus particles.
None of the animals, including the female calf with BoHV-1 in its spleen, had antibodies detectable by BoHV-1 neutralization tests or ELISA. Two female bison had a virus neutralization titer of 1:20 against BoHV-2. Because BoHV-4 does not induce significant neutralizing antibodies , we analyzed bison sera for specific antibodies by IFA. All bison sera were negative using this test.
Antibodies against CpHV-1 and CvHV-1 were not detected.
Low BVDV specific antibodies (1:5 to 1: 16) against the Grub313/83 strain were found in 11 apparently healthy and one diseased bull bison.
DISCUSSION
None of the bison with balanoposthitis had antibody titers against BoHV-1, BoHV-2, BoHV-4, CpHV-1, CvHV-1, or BVDV. Recovery of infectious BoHV-1 from a healthy female calf spleen, however, indicates that individual bison become infected with this virus, possibly by occassional contact with domestic cattle. The possibility of laboratory contamination can be excluded, since we not only isolated BoHV-1, but also independently detected viral DNA by nested PCR in that spleen, and because we handled the samples in BoHV-1 free areas.
Absence of detectable BoHV-1 specific antibodies in the bison calf with infectious virus in the spleen, suggests a recent infection in which the humoral immune response had not developed at the time of tissue sampling. Localization of infectious virus in the spleen further supports this assumption rather than a reactivation of latent virus, since during latency, BoHV-1 is known to be located in the trigeminal ganglia (Ackermann et al., 1982; Rock et al., 1986) .
Overall, BoHV-1 was considered unlikely to have an etiologic role in balanoposthitis cases for three reasons. First, the virus was not recovered from diseased bison. Second, none of the bison had antibody titers to BoHV-1, and third, we typed the bison isolate as an IBR-strain which is generally associated with respiratory infections (Engels et al., 1981) .
Low antibody titers against BVDV and BoHV-2 suggested that bison have been exposed to these or closely related viruses. Based on our serologic investigations we donЈt believe that BoHV-1, BoHV-2, BoHV-4, CpHV-1, CvHV-1, or BVDV are causative agents of balanoposthitis observed in bison.
